
On your hands…
Ready…
Go!
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SKIN  
PROTECTION

rath’s skin protection pro-
ducts can largely prevent 
contact with dirt and skin 
irritants and can reduce 
the risk of skin damage if 
consistently applied. They 
must be carefully selected 
to properly meet the needs 
of various specific skin 
irritations at work.
rath’s – your personal 
Bodygard.

SKIN CLEANSING
rath’s skin cleansing, that is gent-
le cleanliness.
From soft to special, there are 
high-quality and suitable clean-
sers for every type of soiling.
rath’s - as gentle as possible and 
as strong as necessary.

SKIN CARE
rath’s skin care prevent 
rough and dried out, cra-
cked hands. They ensure 
that the skin’s natural pro-
tective layer is preserved.
rath’s – feels well.

Skin protection, skin cleaning and skin care for people who grab and get dirty in the 
process. rath’s is the professional plus in the workplace.
For many industries and fields of application. Including advice from experts who do 
their thing with a lot of experience and passion.

A big plus for you
and for your hands!

professional products „Made in Germany“

practical and clear

high quality and effective

modern and future-proof recipes

Our skin has to endure a lot, so skin protec-
tion, appropriate skin cleansing and skin care 
is particularly important. Nothing should be 
left to chance. Everything we manufacture 
is carefully tested for skin compatibility by 

Dermatest in Münster.
rath‘s - and the skin stays healthy.

HIGHLY ADHESIVE DIRT
e.g. paint, resins, adhesives

OILY AND GREASY DIRT
e.g. oils, greases, lubricants,
metal dust etc.

VARIOUS SKIN STRESSES
e.g. oils, greases, dusts, moist dirt/water
also suitable for use under gloves

DAMP AND WET WORKING
CONDITIONS
e.g. water, water-mixed systems,  
food etc.

SOFTENS THE SKIN
when wearing protective gloves  
and work shoes



Skin protection Your hands are always ready.
Protect them.

150 ml spray bottle  Art. 102-U-150
1 Liter bottle  Art. 102-U-1000
1 Liter soft bottle  Art. 102-USF-1000
2 Liter soft bottle  Art. 102-USF-2000

   
100 ml tub  Art. 101-P-100
1 Liter tub  Art. 101-P-1000
1,6 Liter cartridge  Art. 101-P-1600
10 Liter bucket  Art. 101-P-10000

The wash-off hand protection for oily, greasy 
and strongly adhering dirt.
Rub in - work - wash off.
Quite simply clean hands!

Simple application, short drying time, non-sticky, good tool grip, dexterity is maintained, 
very high protection potential during work, facilitates skin cleansing, free of preservatives 
and silicone, very good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested.

125 ml bottle  Art. 103-P-125
1 liter bottle  Art. 103-P-1000
1 liter soft bottle  Art. 103-PSF-1000
2 liter soft bottle  Art. 103-PSF-2000
125 ml bottle*  Art. 103-U-125
1 liter bottle*  Art. 103-U-1000
1 liter soft bottle*  Art. 103-USF-1000
2 liter soft bottle*  Art. 103-USF-2000

150 ml spray bottle  Art. 105-U-150
1 liter bottle  Art. 105-U-1000

100 ml tub  Art. 108-P-100
325 ml tub  Art. 108-P-325

125 ml bottle  Art. 106-U-125
1 liter bottle  Art. 106-U-1000
1 liter soft bottle  Art. 106-USF-1000

125 ml bottle  Art. 104-P-125
1 liter bottle  Art. 104-P-1000
1 liter soft bottle  Art. 104-PSF-1000
125 ml bottle*  Art. 104-U-125
1 liter bottle*  Art. 104-U-1000
1 liter soft bottle*  Art. 104-USF-1000

Protects the skin against various skin stresses, 
such as oil, grease and dust, and against contact 
with moist dirt/water.
Can also be used under gloves.

Versatile use, very short drying time, water-resistant, with glycerine and jojoba-based 
moisturizer, no silicone, discreetly perfumed or unperfumed, HACCP-evaluated (unperfumed 
version), pH-neutral (approx. pH 5), facilitates cleansing of the hands, very good skin 
compatibility - dermatologically tested.

Reduces the skin‘s moisture release and 
increases the wearing comfort of 
protective gloves and work shoes.
Without aluminium salts

Grease-free skin protection fluid, reduces the output of moisture, pleasant skin feeling, 
supports the prevention of athlete‘s foot, strengthens the skin, unperfumed, HACCP-
evaluated, without aluminium salts.

rath‘s face protect prevents paint mist 
from sticking to the skin and protects 
against cold.

Also suitable as a cold protection cream, cares for dry skin on the face, no silicone, 
discreetly perfumed, very good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested

Reduces perspiration and increases the wearing 
comfort of protective gloves and work shoes.
Strengthens the skin

Non-greasy skin protection gel, reduces the formation of sweat, strengthens the skin, also 
protects in case of mechanical stress, unperfumed, HACCP-evaluated, very good skin 
compatibility - dermatologically tested.

Protects the skin when working with water and 
water-miscible systems.
rath‘s unperfumed aqua protect is HACCP-
evaluated and is thus ideal for use in the food 
industry.

Insoluble in water, offers good grip, easily distributed, quickly absorbed, high protection 
potential, with α -Bisabolol, contains fatty acids found naturally in the skin and natural 
moisturising components, pH-neutral, discreetly perfumed or unperfumed, HACCP-
evaluated (unperfumed version), very good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested.

Protects the skin against oily, greasy and 
strongly adhering dirt.
Rub in - work - wash off.
Quite simply clean hands!

Simple application, very short drying time, non-sticky, good tool grip, dexterity is main-
tained, high protection potential during work, facilitates skin cleansing, no perfumes, 
silicones or preservatives, very good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested.
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We are happy to help you, 
choose the right dispenser 
and create a skin protection 
plan.
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*unperfumed

unperfumed unperfumed

*unperfumed

Einsatzbereich Hautschutz Hautreinigung Hautpflege

öliger, fettiger
Schmutzbereich

stark haftende 
Verschmutzungen
z. B. Lacke, Harze, 
Klebstoffe

wechselnde
Hautbelastungen
z. B. Öle, Fette, Stäube, 
feuchter Schmutz/Wasser 
auch unter Handschuhen

Feucht- und
Nassarbeitsbereich
z. B. Kühlschmierstoffe, 
Wasser

Hauterweichung
beim Tragen von
Schutzhandschuhen

UV-Strahlung
z. B. Schweißarbeiten und
starke Sonneneinstrahlung
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feuchter Schmutz/Wasser 
auch unter Handschuhen

Nassarbeitsbereich
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Schmutzbereich

stark haftende 
Verschmutzungen
z. B. Lacke, Harze, 
Klebstoffe

wechselnde
Hautbelastungen
z. B. Öle, Fette, Stäube, 
feuchter Schmutz/Wasser 
auch unter Handschuhen

Feucht- und
Nassarbeitsbereich
z. B. Kühlschmierstoffe, 
Wasser

Hauterweichung
beim Tragen von
Schutzhandschuhen

UV-Strahlung
z. B. Schweißarbeiten und
starke Sonneneinstrahlung
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Skin cleansing Your hands are your most valuable tool.
Clean them gently.

300 ml pump bottle  Art. 202-P-300
500 ml bottle  Art. 202-P-500
1 liter bottle  Art. 202-P-1000
2 liter soft bottle  Art. 202-PSF-2000
5 liter canister  Art. 202-P-5000
500 ml bottle*  Art. 202-U-500
1 liter bottle*  Art. 202-U-1000
2 liter soft bottle*  Art. 202-USF-2000

250 ml tube  Art. 204-P-250
1 liter bottle  Art. 204-P-1000
1 liter refill bag  Art. 204-PB-1000
2 liter soft bottle  Art. 204-PSF-2000
2,5 liter bottle  Art. 204-P-2500
4 liter soft bottle  Art. 204-PSF-4000
5 liter canister  Art. 204-P-5000
10 liter bucket  Art. 204-P-10000

1 liter bottle  Art. 206-U-1000
250 ml tube  Art. 207-P-250
2 liter soft bottle  Art. 207-PSF-2000

500 ml bottle  Art. 203-P-500
1 liter bottle  Art. 203-P-1000
2 liter soft bottle  Art. 203-PSF-2000
2,5 liter bottle  Art. 203-P-2500
4 liter soft bottle  Art. 203-PSF-4000
5 liter canister   Art. 203-P-5000

500 ml bottle  Art. 205-P-500
1 liter bottle  Art. 205-P-1000
2,5 liter bottle  Art. 205-P-2500
2 liter soft bottle  Art. 205-PSF-2000
4 liter soft bottle  Art. 205-PSF-4000

For gentle hand cleansing and use in the shower. 
Particularly suitable for stressed skin and 
frequent washing.

Enjoy noticeably well-groomed skin thanks to the intensive lipid replenishment based on 
renewable raw materials and the use of mild sugar surfactants, which are discretely 
perfumed or not perfumed, HACCP-evaluated (non-perfumed version), pH-neutral, very 
good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested.

Abrasive-free, powerful hand cleansing for 
medium levels of dirt.

Powerful and gentle hand cleansing, with natural abrasives (corn cob meal), high moisture 
replenishment, solvent-free, pH-skin neutral, suitable for dispenser, very good skin 
compatibility – dermatologically tested.

Special hand cleanser
For the removal of strongly adhesive dirt such as 
paints, varnishes, resins, adhesives etc.

Gentle cleansing, with skin-friendly solvent, abrasive-free, free of fragrances and 
preservatives, very good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested.

Special hand cleanser for tough and extreme dirt 
such as varnishes, paints, resins, tar, bitumen, 
adhesives and sealants as well as for stubborn 
oily, greasy dirt.

Skin-friendly solvent, natural abrasive agent (walnut shell powder), lipid-replenishing, 
pH-neutral, suitable for dispensers, very good skin compatibility - dermatologically tested.

Abrasive-free, powerful hand cleansing for 
medium levels of dirt.

Abrasive-free, powerful hand cleansing, gentle for the skin - ideal for people who wash 
frequently, Intensive lipid replenishment, pH-skin neutral, very good skin compatibility 
- dermatologically tested.

Premium-Hand-Cleanser with  natural abrasives 
for heavy/intensive soiling – microplastic-free

Premium-Hand-Cleanser with natural abrasives, finely ground walnut shell powder, 
intensive lipid replenishment, microplastic-free, solvent-free, dye-free, pH-skin-neutral, 
suitable for dispensers, very good skin compatibility -dermatologically tested.
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MILD WASH GEL

SKIN CLEANSER

SKIN CLEANSER

SKIN CLEANSER

SKIN CLEANSER

SKIN CLEANSER

*unperfumed

unperfumed

Practical example: workshop

Soft bottle dispenser combination, 
economical and practical for 1 and 2 liter 
soft bottles.

The 4 liter soft bottle dispenser is an 
alternative for higher consumption of hand 
cleaning agents.

Additional, abrasive-free hand cleaner for 
gentle hand washing in-between, especially 
for „frequent washers“.

Skin protection:  1 or 2 liter soft bottles
Skin cleaning:   2 or 4 liter soft bottles -  
  without abrasives
Skin cleaning:   2 or 4 liter soft bottles -  

 with abrasive
Skin care:  1 liter soft bottles

Dispenser 1225 for 1 or 2 liter soft bottles - 1425 for 4 liter soft bottles
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HAUT- 
REINIGUNG



*unperfumed *unperfumed

We have dispenser solution for every area.

the practical, economical 
solution

versatile solution for hand and 
elbow operation

the inexpensive 
solution

Clever.
Clean.
Economical.

Don‘t know what
you are looking for?
We are happy to help,
and quickly!

HAUT-
SCHUTZ

HAUT- 
REINIGUNG

HAUT-  
PFLEGE

multi
 protect
Hautschutzlotion

wechselnde Arbeitsstoffe

care
 medium
Hautpflegelotion

hand & body
beanspruchte Haut

starke Verschmutzungen

clean
 intense
Handreiniger

mit natürlichem
Reibemittel

125 ml bottle  Art. 301-P-125
1 liter bottle  Art. 301-P-1000
1 liter soft bottle  Art. 301-PSF-1000
125 ml bottle*  Art. 301-U-125
1 liter bottle*  Art. 301-U-1000
1 liter soft bottle*  Art. 301-USF-1000

125 ml bottle  Art. 302-P-125
1 liter bottle  Art. 302-P-1000
1 liter soft bottle  Art. 302-PSF-1000
125 ml bottle*  Art. 302-U-125
1 liter bottle*  Art. 302-U-1000
1 liter soft bottle*  Art. 302-USF-1000

Very light and quickly absorbed lotion for 
office, laboratory, at home and in between.
Supports skin regeneration.

With a high proportion of natural ingredients, no micro plastics, no mineral oils, no silico-
ne, high in effective ingredients, pH-neutral, available discreetly perfumed or unperfumed, 
HACCP-evaluated (unperfumed version), very good skin compatibility - dermatologically 
tested.

Supports the regeneration of stressed skin 
and prevents rough and cracked hands with 
regular use. With a high proportion of skin-
care ingredients.

Quickly absorbed, high in effective ingredients, no silicone, available discreetly perfumed 
or unperfumed, HACCP-evaluated (unperfumed version), very good skin compatibility 
- dermatologically tested.

care
soft

care
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Skin care Your hands feel and are felt.
Treat them well.

Finde den passenden Spender zu deinem Produkt.
Find the matching dispenser to your product.

SKIN CARE LOTION SKIN CARE LOTION

PRODUCT SIZE SUITABLE FOR … DISPENSER (ART.-NR.)
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Wall dispenser for 
Softbottles
1- and 2-liter-
softbottles
4-liter-softbottles

plastic
metal
stainless steel
plastic

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E
1425

1225
1200

1200 E
1425

1225
1200

1200 E
1425

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E

1225
1200

1200 E

Dosing pumps
0.5 liter bottles
1 liter bottles
2,5 liter bottles
5 liter canister

1010 1010 1010 1010 1010
1015
1030

1050

1015
1030

1040/1042 R
1050/1052 R

1030 R
1042 R
1052 R

1030 R
1042 R

1010 1010 1010

Stainless stell wall 
bracket 0.5 liter bottles

1 liter bottles
2,5 liter bottles
5 liter canister

1066 1066 1066 1066 1066
1067
1066

1065

1067
1066
1060
1065

1066
1060
1065

1067
1066
1060

1066 1066 1066

Wall dispenser 
aluminium

0.5 liter bottles
1 liter bottles
2,5 liter bottles

1199 AK/AL 1199 AK/AL 1199 AK/AL 1199 AK/AL 1199 AK/AL
1059 AK
1199 AK/AL

1059 AK
1199 AK/AL

1077
1299
1077

1299
1077

1199 AK/AL 1199 AK/AL

Wall dispenser 
stainlesss steel

1 liter bottles 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL 1199 EL

Wall dispenser plastic

0.5 liter bottles
1 liter bottles 1090 1090 1090

1090
1090

1090
1090 1090 1090

pr88-Wall dispenser

1.6 liter cartridge 1088

stainless steel cover
with dosing pump 10 liter bucket 1100



Easy as ABC - rath’s dispenser sets.
Economical, clean and wherever rath‘s is needed. Made of plastic, aluminum and stainless steel in small 
and large. Always top for skin protection - skin cleaning - skin care.

Advantages of the soft bottle 
dispenser

universally applicable for skin 
protection, skin cleansing and skin 
care products

one size for 1 and 2 liter soft bottles

another for 4 liter soft bottles

robust design in plastic, metal or 
stainless steel

suitable for every size of company and 
department

easy handling

quick and easy bottle exchange

optimal dosage

hygienic - as there is no contact 
between the dispenser and the skin 
product

hygienic - ambient air cannot get into 
the container

lockable dispenser

Advantages of dosing pumps and 
wall bracket

for 0.5 liter, 1 liter, 2.5 liter standard 
bottles and 5 liter canisters

reusable, easy-to-clean dosing pumps

wall bracket made of stainless steel - 
the practical addition to the dosing 
pump

little need for space

good price-performance ratio

recommended for small businesses / 
department

ideal for use in service vehicles

Plastic for 1- and 2-liter soft bottles 1225
Plastic for 4-liter soft bottles 1425
Metal for 1- and 2-liter soft bottles 1200
Stainless steel for 1- and 2-liter soft bottles 1200 E

Dosing pump 1 ml, for 0.5 liter bottles 1015
Dosing pump 1 ml, for 1 liter bottles 1010
Dosing pump 3 ml, for 1 liter bottles of abrasive-free products 1030
Dosing pump 5 ml, for 1 liter bottles containing abrasives 1030 R
Dosing pump 5 ml, for 2.5 liter bottles of abrasive-free products 1040
Dosing pump 5 ml, for 2.5 liter bottles containing abrasives 1042 R
Dosing pump 5 ml, for 5 liter canister of abrasive-free products 1050
Dosing pump 5 ml, for 5 liter canister containing abrasives 1052 R

Wall bracket for 0.5 liter bottles 1067
Wall bracket for 1 liter bottles 1066
Wall bracket for 2.5 liter bottles 1060
Wall bracket for 5 liter canister 1065

1225

1010

1425

1040

1200

1052 R

1200 E

1066

SOFT BOTTLE 
DISPENSER

DOSING PUMP AND 
WALL BRACKET

1066



Special dispenser solutions

pr88 dispenser
for clean portioning of the classic skin 
protection product

Equipped with 1.6 liter pr88 dispenser 
cartridge

easy cartridge change

robust, durable stainless steel design

Lid pump
for placing on the 10 liter bucket
rath‘s clean intense

rath‘s clean intense
Stainless steel lid prevents the pro-
duct from getting dirty

clean portioning with a robust pump
pr88 dispenser for using pr88 dispenser cartridge 1088
Lid pump for placing on the 10 liter bucket rath‘s clean intense 1100

1088 1100

SPECIAL DISPENSER 
SOLUTIONS

Advantages wall dispenser made of 
aluminum or stainless steel for 
standard bottles

universally applicable for skin protection 
and skin care products as well as rub-
bing-free skin cleansers

separate version for hand cleaners 
containing abrasives in the same design

for 0.5 liter, 1 liter and 2.5 liter standard 
bottles

robust, durable, proven in practice

suitable for hand and elbow operation

adjustable dosage

Dosing pump can be removed from the 
front for cleaning purposes (not for 1299 
+ 1077)

Optionally available as accessories:

 -  Locking plate lockable (uniform key 
system)

  -  Universal drip tray made of break-
plastic with stainless steel holder

Advantages Wall dispenser plastic for 
standard bottles

universally applicable for skin protection 
and skin care products as well as 
rubbing-free skin cleansers

for 0.5 liter and 1 liter standard bottles

good price-performance ratio, proven in 
practice

suitable for hand and elbow operation

adjustable dosage

replaceable pump

lockable with front panel

Optionally available as an accessory:
 - drip tray

Aluminum for 0.5 liter bottles 1059 AK*
Aluminum for 1 liter bottles - short operating lever 1199 AK*
Aluminum for 1 liter bottles - long operating lever 1199 AL*
Stainless steel for 1 liter bottles - long operating lever 1199 EL*
Aluminum for 1 liter bottles - for hand cleaners containing abrasives 1299
Aluminum for 2.5 liter bottles 1077

Locking plate - lockable -suitable for 1059 AK 1059 V
Locking plate - lockable -suitable for 1199 AL/AL + 1299 1199 V
Locking plate - lockable -suitable for 1199 EL 1199 VE
Universal drip tray, break-proof plastic with stainless steel holder 1000 A

Plastic for 0.5- and 1 liter bottles 1090
Dip Tray plastic suitable for Dispenser 1090 1090 A

*A = aluminium – E = stainless steel – K = short operating lever – L = long operating lever

1199 AK

1077

1199 AK + 1199 V

1090

1199 EL

1090+ 1090 A

1299

1000 A

WALLDISPENSER FOR
STANDARD BOTTLES



Field of application skin protection skin cleansing skin care

OILY AND GREASY 
DIRT
e.g. oils, greases, dust etc.

TOUGH, HARD-TO-
REMOVE DIRT
e.g. Paint, Varnish,
Adhesives, Tar, Sealants and
Fillers, etc.

VARIOUS SKIN STRES-
SES
e.g. Oil, Grease, Soot, Dust, 
Tar, Silicone, as well as Damp 
dirt, even under gloves

DAMP AND WET WOR-
KING CONDITIONS
Working with food,
Water, laundry and
Cleaning solutions,
Cooling lubricants, etc.

SOFTENS THE SKIN
when wearing protective 
gloves and work shoes
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